
of tu’tli lins almost equaled those slain In war
w i.t .vj- i-oiild Uu- Christian term have been
Ml,.vdfi-atcd in tin-courts of renmn, it would
liuvi*mi,died only n iricmishlp for Cljrlsr, mid
’.vwuiii have bound Into one hrolhorhnod mill-
I.mi rent by discord. But faith was defined by
superstition not by nature.

Greatly ns our age has been reformed by per-
muting Christianity to be interpreted by natural
law there are jet traces of /Hie Injury which can
be nml has been wrought when natural law has
been set aside. Now Mini then comes some one
who supersedes Industry bv pram, and teaches
men topray for Hint which they should work orcease to wish. At times therecomcsaloog some
one who will euro disease by, a magic water, orby n mumbling of petitions, which would have
shamed old ludla; but (hose phenomena have
almost wholly disappeared In the comparison of.
our times with the past. Then superstition was
everything and natural law nothing. ’

That most sickening (ragedv at Focnssfct,
where the father and mother of a beautiful ami
tenderly-loved child felt called upon to olTer
their Utile daughter to God in sacrifice, may
well remind the Christian world what sad work
Christianity may perform when it cuts loose
from natural law and acts upon some theory ofvoices heard in the night or upon the order of
some special revelation, or upon some incident
ina miraculous history. This fattier ami moth-
er had been fed uponsome form of Christianity,
out of which God's daily rules of action have nit
been stricken—a Christianity which had made
the universe all revolve around Ahrahntn offer-
ing up Isaac. The recent letter of the guilty
mother is one of the most pitiful pages in an
terrible volumes made up by modern events.
She says Uiat her husband dally felt that ho
fbust make some great trial of his own faith,
and step by step be reached the con-
clusion Hint bo must offer up his
daughter to Jehovah. He went onward with
the terrible preparation, not fortifying himself
bv any study of the laws of human life andright,
the rights of children, the rights of society, the
tender duty of parents, but fortifying himself
bv a study of the Btorv ofa patriarch who lived4,000 years ago. The mother says: “My dear
husband thought tlmt before the knife should

reach the child's heart God would be satisfied,
and would stay the outstretched bund, but when

’ this was not done, nnd tlm child lay dead In the
house, wo then faithfully believed that God
wouldraise up ourdeoil daughter, and through
herresurrection preach with power, the gospel,
of salvation." But 'this restoration did nor
come, and the lovely child sleeps in the ceme-
tery. But if the resurrection of the little girl
didpot come to make effective the Gospel, Us
decay and dust do come to render
powerful the union between Gospel and
the natural law, nnd to teach usanew olid afresh that Jehovah loves His
laws of chfid-llfo.and child-preservation as much'
no Ho loves thu story of Abraham and Isaac.
Jbul tho child been in any way spared or recalled
to life there is no infant in thu Second Advent
Church whose tender life would have been safo’
on its mother’s bosom. Wo should have had
mother’s feeding poison to their children tlmt
they mightsee fur themselves thelntcrvunlion of
Quo, and have seen each homo seek Us own
miracle.

It will not be a sufficient explanation of this
distressing murder to statu Unit tho parentswere Insane, indeed, their reasoning was un-
sound, and to Hmt' degree wens they insane.But wo need u better solution of tiie crime,
ami Hint solution Is simply that when Chris-
tian teachers fill the minds of Um com-mon people with the idea tlmt natural law Is
for atheists and infidels, nnd tlmt Christians
aro partuors of God, ami cujuvlng miraculousodvntagcs, then those teachers become the fount-
ain of all such child-murders, in England re-
cently thu civil law was compelled lo interfere
to break up thu delusion of some Christians whowere treating their sick by means of prayer.
They denied cleanliness, and baths, and nutri-
ments, and medicines, nnd wero cuing to God in
prayer. Tiie law was. compelled to intercede
and set up against suftia religion Hie natural
laws of mau. AtFocasset, iu our own land, Uio
fame tendency of q miraculous religion has re-
peated Itself In a way horrible enough toarouse
Hie continent. Insanity! Of course itwas, but
of sucb a quality that In different degrees It
holds In Its sickly spell tons of thousands of
Christians.
It Is rumoicd that wo have clcrevtocn In thiscity who have discarded natural law and have

cast themselves upon thu same kina of miracu-
lous Christianity which has Justborne its oltlor
fruits in that little crave. 1 shall not mention
any name lest the minor might bo false, and
from hope that It mav bo false. But itIs cer-
tainly reported that some preachers in our city
decry all study and literature, ami all this
naturalization, and arc enjoying the direct help
of Ood la their meditation and their preaching.
If the story Is not true In our latitude, It is trueout of It, and tells us that there are extant

wunongus causes which will spring Into awful
life from time to time to make wider than everthe distance between the Church and the best
manhood and womanhood.

In a hook upon tho interposition of God in
favor of praying Christians a story Is told of a
widow who, In her morning prayer for food und
other essentials, had omitted to ask for coal,but, by a subsequent postscript to her prayer,
she soon brought to her cottage a good cart-
load. Now, tiie dilllcultywith this story Is Justthis: You and Iknow of good praying women
in tho depth of poverty who, after sewing hard
all day, and ali night nearly, und whoseprayers
ore sincere and mingled with mauy a tear, must
yet go forth and buy 10 cents' worth of coke or
a bushel of coal at a time, ami Imre done this
often all through winter and storm. And If, in
this same city, there are pour women who, by
prayer, can got a whole load of coal at a time,then such load of coal destroys the Justice midgoodness of God, and makes a Christian
woman, who sows long and prays fervently, a
subjectof utter contempt in Hie Kingdom of
Guo. In a world where there Is such respect of
persons with God you ami I would want to he
counted along with the praying woman who
buys IU cents’ warm of coal at a time. Suchbooks enhance prayer, hut destroy God.

All this divorce ut religion from science or
from rationalism is making religion work an In-jury to mankind. I’ruycr und all service und all
natural lutv are inseparably blended. All these
are God’s, and Hu loves thu naturallawas muchas Hu loves prayer, it was my good fortuneonce lo fall into conversation with a mechanic
who had quit regular tod ami was Just entering
upon what he called a life of trust. He wasattending meetings each night, and wascon-versing witha few lost men each day, and was
about to trust God for Hie welfare of Qfs wifeund children and self. It was my task for uu

, hour to combat his new philosophy, i could
but toil him Hint God tinted simple, obstructprayer. Hu was amazed. If you pray for God
lo bless your industry and your economy, your
early rising and faithful work In your trace,then yon will get help and answers all along,
but if you pray for God to bie»s your prayer,God will meek at the petition.

Infinite wisdom will not reward prayer as aliuiplo Intellectual or spiritual act; but it willreward a prayer that asks help-upon one's in-
dustry and economy, (Jod is not so fond olcompliments thatlie will, like an old OrientalKing, deal out free viands ami free raiment to
those courtiers who will must (latter him. ft Is'the prayer of a laborer who rises curly ami ‘livestemperately that God lev*. He wants no com-pliments.

A Christianity well regulated by thounbend-ing laws of the universe Is wbat weall need In
these times. Christ Himself imlcdd cume iiertaltum, by a miracle. Into the world, but wc askreason to Interpret Him most perteetly to ourintelligence. The turning of the other cheek to
tho striker, tho hating father ami mother furIlls sake, mu forsaking all to follow Him, theleaving the dead to burv the dead, thelife of faith, ore all handed over to tho
great lows ol the universe to be interpreted;
and thus Jesus, having fallen Into the world, atonce mingles with its elements and becomes apart of the noble earth. And In the presence ofsuch a religion that little girl in our Bust wouldnut have been bound by a father's hand and
killed by misguided faith, but she would to-dayhave been seeing Urn NewEngland hills In theirleitfy green, and have heard the birds ff» tho for-est chanting the harmony between the God of
the hills ami the Qod of tho Testament.A religion loft to the guidance of Individualimpulse—that Is, to the dictates of meu who
hear-voices from tho sky—will always t>o theparent of vice and cruelty or of abject indo-
lence. ihu laws of Nature which regulatel|ibor, ami property, and rights, aad happinessare the laws which must regulate Christianityas well. If Qod be absent item eye, and car,uml touch, then these laws ore the instructionslult us until the .day of ills coming. Notknowing that any mammy repeat the act ofAbraham, and, If so, what one may do it,we tmftt full back upon the' general lawthat* all poreuta must hold precious the
life of each child, ami must love them al-ways, and must lament that life is so short.Havingno genera) Instructions to live by prayerwithout work, and seeing the law of labor all
around us, we must follow the general lustrno-
Uuns until the day* ahull come of some unmis-
takable repeat ot ibis order by the Throne.

There have been times ou earth when some
subordinate has departedfrom the orders ot his
chief and has fought a battle, or muds a treatv,or a large purchase lu the absence of his su-perior, Lut this has come to pass from (he as-sumption that the absent one \fure In Ignorance
ol thu fact, or may have left commands tlmt-
eprutig from envy and fear. But the laws of theuniverse cume from a source that is a stranger
to ignorance, and fear, and Juoldusy, and they
will lie before us all thu map of our whole cam*palgu In the fields of time, iusteadof being thestudy of tmldels, Uiethurm of atheists, the laws•ot Nature may well be Urn comfort of tho de-voted Christian, the Instructions of Histmighty and beloved General who has

never lost a battle In any world,
ami who has never outstretched His
arm except in the cause ot justice and love. The
soldiers of this King may well regret that their
poor, dim eyes cannot see their Commander
pass once before them in his Chariot, cannot
hear Him deliver a battle-charge on tho cvn of
these mighty conflicts with the ranks of a sin,
regret Uiht thcycaunot see that Right Hand
part the clouds and show them where the path
of Christian heroism shall’end in victory mid
peach, but, unable tobehold Htm upon whom Is
written King of Kings, they can onlv look into
the book of tho taws mid find there tho march-
ings of the day mid hour; find there the music
of the perpetual advance. Tho act of an Ahra-’bam was that of an hour and o! one man; no
Christian dares imitate It; the Elijah who re-
ceived his food from tho wild ravens was tho In-
cident of a strange day; no Christian wilt dare
ask the ravens for broad; but the laws of Na-
ture are from everlasting to everlasting, the
basts of all action, nml faltti, nml hope. The doc-
trines of Chlstiantty must mingle with these—-
kindred drops In the great cup of life.
DIFFICULTIES OF UNBELIEF.

BBRUON nr TUB IVBV. OBOnOR C. LOUIMBR.
The now pastor of the First Baptist Church,

the Rev. George C. Lorlmcr, preached on the
"Difficulties of Unbelief" last evening to
quite a large audience. Hu took for tils loxt:

Lo, they rejected the word of the Lord; andwbst
wisdom is in them?—Jtr,, vlli., D.

The reverend gentleman spoke substantially
os follows:

Not a low of onr people 1affect would answer
tho question of tho text with an emphatic much.
Wo have fallen upon tunes when it Is fashion-
able to reject tho Word of the Lord. It is done
flippantly, as though it involved no loss, nnd
confidently, aa though It entailedno Intellectual
dlfllcultles. To Judge from tho manner ofspeaking on this subject, wo would Infer that
the man who accepts this Book as divine is the
only one who has to do violence to reason,
or outrage evidence; lor it Is being con-
stantly proclaimed that he believes In ideasthat are moral monstrosities, in thoughts tlmt
are historical absurdities, and In hopes that are
inconsistent chimeras. Bo frequently have thealleged insurmountable barriers to a rational
belief of the Scriptures hem pointed out tlmt
man? persons for thu life of them cannot see
anything else; particularly are they blind to the
oilier slue of the question. The other side I It
will bu echoed, what other side? Why, the
question that demands an answer. Tim text, by
its sharp inquiry, may bo understood as carry-
ing after ita negative response, ns though it
stated plainly that the idea of unwisdom wassettled when a man claimed over all Urn argu-
ments iu support of the Bible’s sublime con-
ception to prove the chilly plea stamped of un-
belief. But this iu our time Is rorclr thought
of. The difficulties are supposed to liealtogether on thu side of the*Scriptures,
nnd none are recognized on tho side.of infidels.
Now, Imu not willing for you to continue in
this purblind condition, especially when I um
satisfied that the objections to the Scripturesaro
niole-lillls in comparison to the mountainousobjections, whlehshuuld restrain us from reject-
ing tlicir authority.

whutI propose this evening is tosurvey the
Book of God; not as a theologian or n skeptic,
but as one delegated to tell you wnat is lo Ic,and give yuu a wise impression of its scope nml
scheme. In the course of my examination, as 1
am enabled to disclose Us peculiar character-
istics, 1shall pause to ask vou to account for
these things on year hypothesis, and In the end
I hope 1shall convince - you of the force of tiie
absurdities involved lo the denial tlmt thesewritingsare not heaven sent. 1 may. Just men-
(lon to you, in tliu first piac*. .that, as aliterary reviewer, I have thought It lo hemy duty to rend the Book. Ot; hearing
this doubtless many will ho amazed, for nowa-days there seems to bu a kocu Intuition tlmt
knows a book without reading it. 1 never at-
tained to tliat highIntellectuality. 1 have read
It straight through. This 1 have done for the
sake of my hearers. Yuu will bu amazed to
know how very few people have overdone it lor
themselves. If you press them on thu point
they will say Hint they are familiar with its
principal facts,’ but have not worried their
minds with a study ot Its details; and vet
theses very persons are continually objecting' toits Inspiration. They read IrngmcnturJly. They
could nut qQoto a chapter as tiiey quote Milton,
or as they write their little recitations fromHhokspeare. I defy tho whole host of the
Pnilistines to reproduce an entire chapter ac-curately. These persons could not hope to un-derstand Shakspeare unless they were
imbued with his spirit, which onlycomes ns tho result of familiarly with his sav-ings. And bow can they understand Hie Bible
without uu equally prolonged and painful ef-
fort I Yet every thoughtless nobody is ready
wltb his speech about this volume,' witich de-
mands a most careful study, titrlctlv speak-
ing, such people have po moral right to anopinion on Hie subject. They certainly would
not wore it a matter of law., medicine, or phil-
osophy; and why should they when Hie more
vital subject of rellgluu is under dlsbussion?

1 observe and report to you Hint thl#Booknever flatters anybody, and never seems to
have any desire to make itself popular. OUier
books ask to be perused, pleading for an op-
portunity to bu heard; und begin, in fact,
"Courteous reader, will you be so Indulgent asto pay me a little attention?" But thu Bibleaddresses every man as a sinner, and proclaims
bis utter helplessness. .Thus It at first makes
enemies. When thu proud mao comes to it,It' says, "Pride goola before destruction.’’When Ulo rich man Approaches, it suvs, "Trust
not in your riches." When the self-righteous
dmw near, it exclaims, "Ob, ye generation of
vipers I” Is itnot, therefore,a wonder that theBook has so few readers; the miracle Is that it
has any at all.

But there Is an Imperiousness about it that isexceedingly singular. Jt docs not drive theImperative mode out of all its verbs. It Is now
thu habit of teachers to request the people to bocourteous enough to let tho light of truth into
their chambers; lobe so condescending as to
consider it und see if they can make anything of
It. Not so with Hie Scriptures. 1 never find
them guessing. As a matter of fact, wo get ananswer to Hie highest questions Unit engage thu
human mind. And by so much they commitUicmselves in open court, Iu broad daylight, toan answer. They give a cross-examiner greatadvantage, because theiranswers are so unre-
served um! frank. Their very forefront is illu-'
minuted bv uu awful name, und throughout
tiiey do not grope after God In reverent oraudacious simulation. Tiiey declare Him, re-
veal Him, assert Him. The Holy Book doesnot say, Let us take lor granted, fur argument's
sake, that there Is a God; hut It boldlv begins
with. "In Hie beginning God." It addressesitself next to man,—accounts fur him, enlargeson his career mid destiny. It explains thetumult, nml disorder, and incoherence of ourdally life. In a word, It affirms sin to bo thecause of all our daugurs, grids, mid deaths. In
response to all our needs. It furnishes us a law
for our guidance and a Gospel fervour salva-tion. Its answers may bu right or they may he
wruug. 1 nm only saying tlmt tho Book does
not evade questions, it docs nut hide itself inu high cloud where yuu cannot gel ut it.
What is most remarkable Is that no quo has’ever been able lo show Hint Its remedy
fur human ills Is either false or inadequate.
A strong probability may exist Unit the story
of the fall Is draped In mythical robes;but thu fact thus dressed has never been dis-
proved. The moral law given to a few barbar-ous people bos been recognized as the highest
expression of ethics among all nations, and, 11 itwas ever spiritualized, thu work was dona nothy philosopher*, but by a few fishermen. Now
how shall we account for these things if wedeny the superhuman dementi Tho*o aroundus who reject tho Bible do not attempt to ex-plain Uiem. They simply pass by tho phenom-ena and leave them unanswered.1 have ulso been liupresncd with the lack ofarrangement that Is manifested In the order drdisorderof the Book. Nobody seems to have
cured how It wu put together. It has been
nui died apparently lulu Its present shape.Writer after writer bus penned just what bepleased, and the various parts have gotten to-gether somehow. No one would risk publish-
ing a nook with 10little scicntlflc order In it,—nopreface, no index, no tableof contents. There Isnot the least attempt to secure beauty und uni-formity of outline. Things that have aliluityfor each other are not found grouped together;some are here, some arc there. Inlldeu haveobserved this incompleteness, and doubtless 1shall have their thanks fur culling attention toIt. Of coprae nothing of that kind do we And
In Nature. When wo go out, uf.course. we And
all the rosea growing together In the fleids, all
the oaks set J;> a row, ami all Ute birds caged lalittle gulden clouds, and everything arranged luscientific order. If we go into our parks, willwo not be aut tosay, some blunderer has madethe forests and the fields, and Deity illtnselfhas made our pleasure-grounds I Tim parks are
creditable to God,—so ulccly trimmed, so criti-cally labeled; but the solitary forests, uu-trlmmed, unscheduled, growing without tabula-tion, why. some wild besst of aman must have been there making a cosmos
Into a chaos. But 1 shall be told lout lam alto-gether wrung In ibis supposition, that Uw parkwas made by man at so much a day, and thatNature, with all tta wildness, was wade by
Deity, lx you sav this to mo you need uol bosurprised If 1 think that the objection of theInUdel is nut as strung as It seemed before, luNature 1 find, under apparent disorder, au ordersubtle aud complete, and so Is the Bible, settingItself up to rival Ksturo lu Us tackuf system,
vet revealing beueulU It all a unity that chal-lenges the admiration of the world's thought.
Every portion ol the volume has an Intimate

1 connection with the other, ami rot It wfis writ-
| fen by some thirty or forty people, who, gctipr-
crnlly never saw one(mother, ami who
were probably unaware that other people wore
writing pins of the same book. Homo of them
were separated from each other by a thousand
years of time. Nut, how this book tins any
coherence, how It came to bo thus a
unit, ami jet to correspond with Nature In dl.i-’
order, unless over Its preparation one dlvino
mind presided, no onecan explain. Hero Is a
dtnicully tlmt the most vigorous Infidel has got
to getrid of, and got it nut of sight, If his lull*
Uellty Is to bo received at til. This recalls an-
other thing I have noticed,—lts literary excel-
lence. Hie Bible Is as truly a classic ns Homer,
Virgil, Milton, or Addison. It litis a place In
indent and modern literature that.no other
book can All, and has done fur the literature of
all nations what no Greek or Roman book over
did. There is a richness of conception, an ampli-
tude of (nought, a power of illustration, an In-
sight Into character, a familiarity with the un-
seen, a fund of information, a consciousness of
authority in all of its utterances, which circs
to the Bible the charm of originality ami the
power of unending life. Does a man seek for
great thoughts; hero are riches as vast
us the universe of mind and mat-ter. Does be crave eloquence of
speech; here ore words Unit glow with liro of im-
mortality. Does he loro poetry: here arc doll-
calu harmonica. Does he loro humanity; hern
are pictures of exquisite philanthropies. But
the men who, humanly speaking, were the au-
thors of this production had hardly any school-
ing or education. Few had much, some had
less, and more had none. Of course unbelievers
have a wav out of the difficulty. They compare
other books and tell you that .Mohammed
claimed to prove the text of the Koran hy Usliterary excellence. The prophet declared thatonly an angel could have written Its words. But
the Bible does not say any such thing of itself.
The Bible never praises itself; but its enemies
frequently do. Rousseau believed tlmt no mancould read the Scriptures without becoming
better; and Goethe recognizes In them thesplendor ofa divine spirit. Inquirers should not
allow themselves tobe misled hy thu efforts made
to put the Koran on a level with the Bible. Attv
one familiar with the facts knows that the Koran
Is incomparably Interior to thu Scriptures.
Therefore the answer of our Infidel friends does
not lesson the dilllcultysuggested by the fact
that the finest literary composition on earth
came Into existence through the instrumentality
of comparatively uneducated men.

In looking over this question 1 determined to
see what estimate Jesus ofNazareth placed upon
the Book. 1 said if He makes It out to lie in-
spired, I shall continue my faith In it. If Ho is
hesitant or doubtful and waversIn His opinion,1 will give itup. Ho nt least Is historic. The
great, the pohle, the pure, and peaceful always
speaking the largo word. If that man approves
tiie Bible Itnay well rest satisfied with ids testi-mony. Certainty His opinion Is worth os muchas Unit of men who lived nineteen centuries
since His, day, destitute of His devout spirit and
of His mental Insight. If I must
deeldo between a modern theorist who pro-
tests against the inspiration of the' Scriptures,
and Jesus ot Nazareth, who acknowledges it,
common sense and common prudence will com-
pel me to surrender my Judgment to thu de-
cision ot the latter. Jesus certainly commends
the Book as an object of study, lie does not
warn us against any port of It, but encouragesus to peruse It throughout, lie never apolo-
gizes for anything in It. Ho never says, When
voucome upon anything thattuxes your reason, ilust be kind enough to out it iuio your waste-basket, or when yuu read about a patriarch 000
years old, call it POO moons old, and say nothing
about It, No, Hu simply accepts It and com-
mends It, and I cannot believe, if there had beenanything monstrously wrongIn the Old Testa-
ment, that He would have done so, or wouldhave failed to warn us against it. Now. what
shall Ido with tnis testimony of Christ? His
character Is Ills supreme defense; and Ho with-out reserve has commended this book against
which so many Individuals In our davore hurling their shafts of criticism. Hero Iscertainly a dilllculty that infidelity has never
disposed of. lam also surprised at the relation
of the Book to Christ. Jesus constantly says
that Moses wrote of Him, and tlmt the entireOld Testament was tributary to His history andglory. Hu attributes nil names and symbols of
enutv to Himself. Hu Is the root nml spring ofDavid; the bright and morning star; the flower

of Jesse; thu shepherd of tho flock, and thu re-
deemerof all who are In the hands of (he ene-
my. It is also rcmnrksbte that friends-andenemies have reallv attributed to Him ail Hint is
in the Bible. They do not deny Ills purity or Hiswisdom or Uis brotherly love, or His self-sacri-ficing devotion to the interests of the race. HoIs the central figure of history. His thoughts
and Hu spiritare dlsccrnahto la modern civiliza-tion and in the ruling Ideas of ourdaily lives. Now, how camo it thatthese men ever conceived ot such a
character, If (ho character never existed; and if
the clmrncterdldexist, nml those writers’hut beartestimony to itas a fact, how then can wereceive
infidelity f Infidelity must accept either thu fact
or thu testimony; one or the other; and in
accenting either it condemns itself.

Wo should not overlook in this survey the
wonderful effect of I lie Book on humanity. It

Is hopeful. It docs not merely tell you what It
Is that millets you ami troubles vou. Auy doctor
could da that. But it tolls you how to bo heal-
ed. It docs so In such n manner that people are
drawn by it to seek Iho healing. The Bible does
dot say there is sin lu tho world, punish It. Auy
Jailer cun punish a thief. But how to cure him
and make him honest, Hint Is the problem. ThuBible teaches that punishment never regen-
crates, hut that tho sacrifice of Christ clcanseth
from all sin. Of course youcan vulgarise the an-
swer, or you can make It sublime. But, howeveryou may Interpret It, it is presented tous as
the means of oar deliverance from Iniquity.
.Sin Is evidently the supremo dlllleulty of Qod,—adifficultynot to be met by the miracle of power,
but by tho creator miracle of sacrifice. Xamnot anxloas, however, torecite tho doctrine. 1simply mil attention to tho fact that it doos se-cure homage and enlist confidence. Millions ofmen have been satisfied with tho explanation
which It has afforded and the consolation It hasImparted. Moreover those who have been Insorrow and distress, who could not understand
how the world could bo so bright ami their lotso dark,, who felt the foundation of their house
was reeling, and they could see nothing
but a great blank, and hear nothing
hut confused echoes, found that
tillsBook spoke such promises as cheered themiu their gloom and solitude. They have laid It
to tlicir aching, thankful heart, and have Known,us I know, for X have learned It lu sorrow, by
the power of its healing, Hint it is Urn Book of
(Jod. This Is its iutlucnee. Explain It. if you
say It Is u He or a delusion, and yet imparts such
cumfbrt toour poor souls, you are not explain-
ing anything. Vou are only losing yourself inwild, meaningless ejaculations. The thunder of
your speech does uot remove Its difficulty.

Hermit mu tosay, in conclusion, that, instead
of having owned that there are no Ullllcultles In
the Bible, let mu pray you rather to ueccut the
few that are in the way of Its reception, and
have a book to guide you through the thick
darkness to tho broad day of light; then, If
thou sufferest, thou wilt kuow why thou suffer-
est, and when thou diest thou shall have vic-tory, for thou wilt know that death hut leads to
immortality.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
TUB LATH MRS. ADAMS.

The Western Avenue uml Ada Bircct Mctho-
diet Churches Joined last evening at the latter-
named church in memorial services In respect to
the deceased wife of the Uov. B. H. Adams, wbo
died Wednesday last. Mr. Adams was pastor
of the Western Avenue Church last your, and
is now pa»tor of (he Ada Street Church, bonce
the union of Uur two churches In the service;
and, notwithstanding the weather was very un-
favorable, a large congregation was drawn out
to attest their respect for the deceased
und their regret at her sudden demise.
The church was suitably decorated for
Die occasion. The altar was surmounted bymany choice floral tributes, uml the ehanccl-ruUtastily festoonedwith craua. while in the left-
hand aisle stood a pillow of flowers, upon which
rested a neat design of the Bible, upon tlie open
pages of which bud beau wrought the words
'* Blessed are the Dead." This tribute marked
the pews assigned to Mr. Adams und'bls family
and more Immediate friends, and was the giltof the AdaBtreet Cuurcb.

Tlie exercises commenced with tlie singing ofa selection by the choir of the twochurches,which was followed by Die reading of I’saimsxxvll, and prayer by the Rev. Dr. Edwards. TheUev. Mr. Uurrlngtou followed in reading
a brief biographical sketch ol Urn Hie
of the > deceased, which showed that
she had been active lu religious work,devoted to the chunkat all times, aud fore-
most In deeds of cbarlty, love, und kinaucss.
Thu Key. J. M. Caldwell, lormerlv pastorol tliechurch, followed lu a feeling address, whichbrought tears to the.eyes of all. lie. dwelt
upon tlie many noble traits ut character of thedeceased, and said her death hod shocked (he
community, lie had met her under various cir-cumstances, aud had always found her recon-
ciled to Qod, and ready to go at Ills bidding,
ai;d the facts which made her bereavement sopainful were, when, regarded lu the light Ot In-spired truth, a consolation to those who hud
known her. film was crowned in Heaven, and,while all of her friends would gladly have herback, none would ‘have bur give up thecrown or forego thereward she wasreaping..
Qod never made any mistakes, audllehadculled
her In Ills wisdom to cuter luto Ills Joy. Atpalutul as it might be to those she lull, they
should bow and strive toemulate
her example us a follower of Jccus. lu cou-
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icbisldi/ he urgcH l|ls hearer* to suntslii ncr no*
renvoi huabmul'hy tbelrlovc and sympathy, lop
whilethey could not HU tin? vacancy ttioy could
mld’tohls c-oulrot’t of mlpd nml chcor him InUicMusolntion f.of his home.’Too Uuv. MP. Edwards followed In reading n
paper by Miss Anon E. Wlmr, of llio Tlilrd Pres-
byterian Church, who had been an old school-
mate of the deceased which gave some Intercat-
hue reminiscences of her life as n teacher. Mr.
Edwards followed In n few remarks, nod the Im-
pressive exercises closed with singing nndpayer. .

THE KAIHS.
' ITjT.INOin.

fipteinl Dltpateh to The THftiM.
Mbnpota, 111., May 25.—Over twoInches and

a half of rain foil hero within the past eighteen
hours, with 4 prospect of its continuing till
morning. It is being accompanied with very
severe thunder uml lightning, and Is quite cold.

Sfufrtat nupatcfi fp The TVISuno,

Mounts, 111., May 23.—The outlook for the
farmers in tills nud ,tho adjoining counties Is
very discouraging for this year. There was not
much rye sown last fall, nnd what thoro was has

come up very uneven. The oats, from present
Indications, will bo a very poor crop. The corn,
011 account of the coldness of the spring, in but
very few eases has sprouted: and the majority
of the fanners have replanted, while in many
cases thcyliavo replanted the second and oven
the third time. Some farmers attribute the
trouble to too deep planting. On account of the
dryness of tiio season, they supposed that It
would be necessary to put the corn In deep.
Others think that it Is owing to the general bad
condition of thu corn used forseed. Twothings
have heen noticed, which It would ho well tor
farmers, to remember: Corn planted to the
least depth has come up the best; and the very
few eases where the corn waa carefully picked
early in the fall, and hung up to dry, bos in-
variably sprouted. So that It would seem that
the dlQlculty is more in UlO corn which is used
for seed than In the weather. Unless matters
change for the better very soon, there will nut
bo a half crop. There is not much corn In this
county of last year’s crop.

WISCONSIN.
Special Uiipateh to The Tribune.Watbutown, Wls., May 24.—T0-night a fine'

sak lug rain lias fallen, theAmt this section has
boon favored with in two weeks, resulting lb a
marked Improvement lu tlio condition ol the
growing crops of all kinds, and a more confident
feeling among our farmers of a bountiful har-
vest.

dpectalDltpateh to The Triiuna.
Madison, Wls., Mar 25.—Tho long-continued

drought was broken last nlghtjby copious rains,
which extended to nearly alt portions of the
State, doing millions of dollars’ worth of good
to tho growing crops in this section. Heavy
lightning begun'to play In tho heavens nt sun-
set, followed by light showers until 10 o’clock,
when the rain began to fall In perfect torrents,
continuing nearly all night. To-day light rains
have fallen, and the weather is cool. Farmers
are now Jubilant over their prospects.

IOWA.
ffpvdat DUpateh to The Tribune.

McGregor, la., May 25.—Copious rains lost
nlgbt secure Clayton County ahounttful harvest.

Sueeial Dlepatch lo The Tribune.
Dwioqub, la., May 23.—A heavy rain sot lo

loto last night, and continued until noon to-
day. From present indications another heavy
sturmwillset In before evening. It Is a bonanza
for the farmers, who have bean praying for rain
for live weeks.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.
A Daring Oammati, Muddled with Whisky,

Swept Over Niagara Falla.
Ppeelal Dlepatch to The Tribune.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 25.—Pypus Walker, a
fisherman and boatman at NiagaraFulls, was
curried over the American Falls this' afternoon.
Walker had been drinking during the day, and
about 4
boat, ami, although it was greatly against the
wishes ofrmHuy of his friends,'lieVowed out in-
to the ‘river.. lie ‘ttas a splendid oars-
man, and* had been nearer to . the rapids
without being drawn into them than
any other known mau. lie pulled some ways
tip, seem lug to have no place togo. He was
seen to rise In the boat and take a bottle from
his pocket and drink<frotn it. The boat was
carried down swiftly-rcucblug nearly into the
rapids, hut ho regained the oars, and again
stemmed the fast-running water. After getting
quite a distance up the river ho again stood up
in the boqt and took another draw from the
bottle. This time he kept standing longer than
at first, and nil at once he was thrown into the
forward end‘of Uio boat, and, it is thought,
partially stunned. He failed to rise, ami Uie
bout was soon swept into the boiling rapids.
There she was overturned, and Walkerwas pre-
cipitated into tho water. People standing on
Goat Island bridge saw the doomed man going
down rapidly to his death with one
hand fast to an oar, while tho other
was raised appealingly from the water. Ills
descent was (earful, quick, and ho was hurled
over Uio Falls before any time was given to as-
sist him. The boat wont over, and was badly
smashed before reaching the brink. Pieces ol
the boat were picked up along shore under the
falls; also the hat of the unfortunate mam
His body was not recovered, and It is said Unit
llio remains of those who go over tho Amorlcau
Falls never are recovered. The deceased was 35
years old, anil leaves u widow and family, lie
wasa brave man, and had saved a great many
lives at the Fails: hut he was os unscrupulous
as ho was brave, and had the name ot a desper-oto smuggler. The Canadian olllcors hadutlcn
tried to capture him, but to no avail. For the
past year he hud been drinking hard, and often
said he was going to lothimself be taken over
Uio Falls.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Plymouth, May 85.—Arrived, thu Lessing,

fi'om New V’ork for Hamburg.
NuwYouk, May 85.—Arrived, tbo Ethiopia,

from Glasgow.

BASE-BALL
Special Ditpalch (o Tht JWAuw,

Beloit, Wlb., May 81. —Madison vs. Beloit;
Beloit won; score, 88 tu 16.

WonußSTUii, May 85,—Saturday: Holyoke,
11; Worcester, 4.

tlmiqnlit Miller’s Daughter.
Maud Milter, thp daughter of Juaqulu Miller,tho pout, laumlor arrest in Fortlaud, Ore., on acharged! abducljon. Bho hail hucua ballet*

dancer lu Ban Fpmclsco, ami wont to I'prilntulusan actress Ihu,. email way. A male compan-ion, Tout Locun. is also In Jail. The pair trotpossession ofa girl In San Francisco, dressedher in boys' doil|es, trimmed her hair, and took
her with them to Oregon. Tho motive Si not
upparuut In tho court-proceedings, except
through a letter by Miss Miller, In which shesays: “Alice McDonald came to mo tho other
dayvery pail and so weak sno could scarcely
stand on her feet, of course I cave her some-
thing to eat and let her slay all night with me,and so It went ou for three or four days. Alicebaegud mo to take her any way to fun away, oranything In the world to getaway from home
(or the childwas really treated badly. Bo Holly1 consented to do so. Well, i told Tom, and he
said he would helpme, and so l took sumo old
duds he brought and 1 made a pair of punts midn coat (or the girl, and cut her hu(r olf short and
parted It ou the side. You never would havekoowu her a girl."

“The Kxomplury Vuuag Man" of Mexico.
“Col.” Jared 13. Kirby, on trial In Texas for

tho IndlscruUuu of shooting and killing his neigh-
bor. Bteele. as tho latter was leaving church, issaid by tho Galveston Xewt tobe “an exemplary
young man." “All unite,” it continues withenthusiasm, “In saying hut character bos been
worthy of emulation by touch older men; (hut
his word huk.been'his bond: and that, morally
and socially, no youth has grown up so general-
ly respected hud love#; 1while religiously ho haa
been u member of mid regular attendant upon
tho MotiiudMt Church lot years.” Kirby “ap-pears to feel relieved.” the uYewa says, and holooks “qulUi handsome” as he sits “with-
out showing! tho slightest smuiton or fear,”
and listens to* the evidence. “Talk with citi-zens shows undetermined elfort to put a stopto the numerous murders that' have been com-
mitted la Waller C'ouulyy'though nearly every
oue admits they are tiredif It,' oud hopeIt willslop.” ' 1 I' t*

No child can rioop suffering withcolic or from teething. Rcmuva ihe caubo by using
Dr. Bull's Babybyiuy. Only £3 cents a bottle.

WASHINGTON.
Passage, in the House, of

the Warner Silver
Bill.

The Result Possible Only After a
Session of Twenty-One

Hours.

Scenes Attending This Remark-
able Tug of Parliamentary

War.

Iho BiH t° Bo Buried in the Senate
Buenos Committee.

Leading Bourbon Congressmen Going to
Europe to Book Down.

The Bankers Unwilling to Bay 4 Bor
Oonts at Present Prices,

THE SILVER BILL.
IK TUB BBKATB.

/loeciat Dittaich to The Tritune.
Washington, D. 0., May 25.—'There is mneb

interest felt in the probable attitude of the Sen-
ate Finance Committee towards Warner’s Silver
bill, and Us opponents think tliat the bill
will certainly remain in Committee for the rest
of this session, and possibly forever. Thebal-
ance of power In that Committee appears to be
Senator Ferrv, of Michigan. According to pres-
ent estimates, Bayard and Kernan, Democrats,
mid Morrill and Allison, Kopubllcans,
will oppose the bllh and Wallace,
Voorheet, and Beck, Democrats, and
Jones, of Nsvada, Republican, will favor It,
leaving Ferry .to unite with either party, to de-
termine whether the bill can bo reported. A
great majority of the opponents of the Warner
bill say that the Democrats have passed a bill
which, If enacted into a law, would really pre-
vent the coinage ofany mors silver dollars ex-
cept the two millions provided for In the Can-
non amendment, which has some features of
theSllvor-Doliar bill of last year.

FINALLY PASSED.
Dlepaleh to The 2Xhin«

Washington, D. U., May 91.—Whoa Tun
Tribune went to press at an early hour this
morning tho House was still In session, and
it remained In session until nearly
half-past 0 o’clock a. m« In that long Interval
there was really nothing accomplished. The
philosophical observer might have remarked
that the proceedings which be witnessed werea
curious exhibition.of American statesmanship.
They more nearly resembled the foolish promts
of seboot-boys. It wasa contest of physical en-
durance, mid In this contest the Republicans
won. They carried their ooint, or at least
the Warner men. failed to carrv theirs. Tho
Republicans wore determined to have a vote
upon tho Ryan substitute, for some thought
that if it could be adopted the Warner bill

WOULD UK DEFEATED.
The result proved that their expectations wore
not wall founded, bat they did succeed in se-
curing a vote upon tho Rjao amendment.

All through the night the purpose of Warner
was to have the previous question seconded,
which would have cut ofl ail amendments, and
have prevented a vote on tho Ryan amendment,
and brought a direct vote upon the War-
ner bill. Tho proceedings of tho night
session were very orderly. There was no drunk-
enness apnaroot. The rigid vigil which tho
press has lately kont at the night sessions of
Uiq Douse has had a repressive effect upon
members disposed to bo effusive. All during
tho night thcrowere frequent consultations, nut
they were without effect. No, scheme* to break
ttic dead-look could bo devised. Propositions
looking to Umt end were

B&OUtVBD WITH JBBUS.
At half-past 8 a. tn. a report from the
Sergeant-at-Arms was received, stating that ho
bad visited tbo residences of twenty-eight
members and failed to dad one mem-
ber. Tbo private reports of the Sergeant-
at-Arms wore amusing. Tbo doors'woro Inva-
riably loekedfaud tbo nol-too-augast ambassa-
dorof tbo Sergeant-at-Arms was notifled to
break tbo door at bis peril- Wboa tbc report
was received, tbo Republicans suggested that
tbd Democrats should resort to a posse coml-
tatus or toUio Army bill.

Four o’clock came. Tho Bleeping members
had been dragged from their bods.

A QUORUM HAD BEEN SECURED.
-Proceedings under tbo coll were dispensed

wltb. Warner thought bis time bud come, and
proposed bis motion. Tbo quorum then van-
ished, as did tbo Potomac mists before tbo
morning sun that was then rising.

At 5 o’clock another call was ordered, and
thu doors were closed for the third time. Here
Frank Hurd, of Ohio, with what Henry Walter-
son would perhaps call cituslvo enthusiasm, In-
terrupted a roll-call id make a personal state-
ment. ills effort of intrusion wasreceived with
loud objections from tho Democrats,

HU WOULD NOT UB TUT DOWN.
Ho wanted the House to understand that a
statement he had made earlier (n thu night to s

tho effect that there were twenty hard-money
Democrats who would vote against tbo
bill was a true statement. Ho shook
a rattling paper lu tbo eyes
of tbo House as If toprove It, Loud shouts of
“Order” rose above tho din of tho Speaker’s
mallet. McMahon, of Ohio,a radical rag-money
man, said that Hurdbod been making that boast
all day and all through Die night, but bo could
not deliver tins votes. It was then tbo Repub-
licans’turn to Jeer. Tbc Incident passed.

At half-past C this morning tbo Sorgeant-at-
Arms had succeeded In arresting a foajmembers,
who were

nnouoiiTTo tub iuii.
Attempts to adjourn were made and failed.
Hurd again, iu another outburst of olfuslvu en-
thusiasm, panted to show that bo could deliver
bis twenty bard-monoy Democrats, something
which, later In thu day, when the roll wascalled,
be was not ablu to do.

At half-past 7 o'clock this morning a Deputy
Scrgeunt-at Arras brought In the body of young
Anson McOoolc, of New York, tho dashing
Federal soldier. That was a very live, active,
and protesting body. Blackburn was In the
chair. McCook

QUESTIONED HIS AUTHORITY AS SPEAKER,
ami protested against the act of tho Deputy-
Sorgeant-ot-Arms in dragging him from his Led
when tho Scrgcant-at-Anns himself was absent
from duly; and lit language which the country
will approve, If Mr. McCook himself for tech-nical parliamentary reasons later In the day
thought wise to withdraw It, the young New-
Yorker, with a marked exhibition ot Indigna-
tion, said that, while technically In contempt of
the House for being absent without leave, he
certainly bold the House In great contempt, at
ho knew the country did. Thu Democrats were
very augry at this, and proposed to floe him a
SIOO. They did not do so.

At 8 o'clock in tho morning, the Republicans
suggested the very proposition which tho Dem-
ocrats later In tho day proposed and accepted;
but tho Democrats then, at 8 o'clock, said that
to accept such a proposition would bo ’

AN INVAUOUS SURRENDER.The Democrats then fell out among themselves.
Reagan, ex-Coufedcrate Postmaster-Ooueral, ar-
raigned his associates, saying that they wore
commencing to UUbustcr now that the Repub-
licans proposed to stop. Hot words followed.
Other propositions were made and rejected.
The Homo became hnogry. A sugges-
tion of a recess pf two hours was.
however, secured. Finally, soon after 0
o'clock, the Democrats broke up, and proposed
an adjournment, which was carried by a vote of
80 yeas to TO nays, end tho House, after a con-
tinuous session of twenty-one hours, of which
seventeen were occupied with dilatorymotions,
adjourned for that legislative, day, leaving the
bill in exactly the situation that it occupied

twenty-one hours before. In the Interim be-
tween 0 and IS o'clock this morning It will bo
seen that better counsel prevailed.

When the House reassembled at noon to-day,
after tho wearisome night session, there were
but few members in attendance, mid tho gavel
bad hardly fallenwhen

tub pu.tnusTßßtna movements
with which tho night session had been occupied
wore renewed. This morning, however, In tho
morning hour, dilatory tactics were resorted
to only lor tbo purpose of preventing action
on the Townsend bill relative to the trans-
fer of cases from State to Federal Courts.
Tho Republican position os to the hill Is
that It is a direct blow at national author-
ity, and tho Republicans arc determined that
It shall nob pass withouta struggle. Tho hill
besides holds tho key to tho legislative position,
from the fact that It Is In tho morning hour, and
so long as It can hekept thcro it will

OBSTRUCT ALL OTUBR LEGISLATION
coming from committees, except from such
committees os have the right to report at any
lime. Tho rooming hour was soon consumed
by proceedings tosecure a call of Uio House,
and the time expired leavingUio hill ezacUy
whore It was at the outset.

The contest over the Warner Silver bill was
then to bo renewed, bub the Democrats bad
learned wisdom from tho night session, and Mr.Warner came In witha voluntary proposlUon of
adjustment of the dead-lock, which was

ALMOST IDENTICAL
In terms with Uiat offered by Uio Republicans
twenty-four hours before, and which, If it had
been accepted by the Dcmocratq, would have
avoided the necessity ot Uio wearing night ses-
sion withIts tremendous waste of vltsl power.
The compromise provided for a vote upon Uie
Ryan substitute, and for an abandonment of
all filibustering tactics. The Ryan substi-
tute was speedily voted down, having ‘ receivedonly CO yeas to 137 nays. A good manyEastern
Republican opponents of Uio Silver bill voted
against the Ryan substitute, for Uio reason thatthey feared that If it was adopted It might Dopassed, and they were

OPPOSED TO TUB PAS9AGB.
The Warner blit, after this protracted fight,

was then finally passed by a vote of 114 yeas to
07 nays. The vote was mainly partisan, the af-firmatives being for the most part Democratic.

THIS FUTURE.
ITEMS SHOWING THAT THE DEMOCRATS WILT.

STICK IT OPT, AMD TEAT THEY WILL LET IT

Special DUpatck to The Tribune,
Washington, D. C., May 23.—Tho following

extracts from theDemocrotlc organ, the Capital,
Indicates that some of tho Bourbonsare not
abandoning their determination to die In their
boots. The Cavital says:

* ‘ By the eternal 1” cried thefpstrlotle McMahon,“twill stand on this principle—ballots withoutbayonets—until the pismires csrry mo piecemeal
through tho koy-holo of tba bronze doors of tho
liouae." Said Blackburn: “We will stand br ourposition until hell freezes over, and then fight itout on tho ice.".

A gentleman who has taken the trouble to
examine the files of tho Congressional records
since tho beginning of this session reports that
be finds 1,200 pages devoted exclusively to the
debates on tho standing army and on Uio elec-
tions. These 1,200 pages, reduced to ordinary
forms ofbook-making, would fill four royal oc-
tavovolumesof 800 pages each.

ropit rnoPosmoNa.
ThfeDemocrats are still unsettled ns to tho

coarse they will pursue after tho veto of tho
Legislative hill. The following plans each have
their active supporters In caucus: Tho first Is
to pass the Appropriation blits puro and simple,
Issue an address to tho country which ProctorKnott bos ready, and adjourn. Tho second Is
to pass ajoint resolution continuing tho appro-
priations on the basis of those of last yearuntil
Jan. 1, renew tho struggle at-the next session It
tho fall election favors the Democrats, and
abandon it If the Republicans are sacccssfal.
Tho thlnf* Is to p|ss tho Legislative 'bill
divested ot all extra legislation, ex-
cepting tho jurors’ test oath, and let tho
Army bill fall. Tho fourth plan is similar to
tho foregoing, except that, Insteadofpermitting,
the Army hill to fall'outright, It Is proposed Iff”Impose such conditions upon tho use oj, the
money appropriated os willcontrol tho transpor-
tation of troops and prevent tho President from
moving them at pleasure. Tho fifth proposi-
tion emanates from tho irrcconcllablcs, and Is,
to passneitherbill, and adjourn. Mr. Atkins,
Chairman of the House Appropriation Commit-
tee, expresses belief that neither of tho Appro-
priation bills will bo passed at this session, but
that a resolution extending the present rate
of appropriations for six months will
eventually be accepted. These, In brief, are the
propositions that aro being discussed In Demo-
cratic circles.

STRAWS.
FernandoWood has made arrangements to

leave Washington Wednesday, and will sail for
Europe in a few days. Judge Kelley, of the
same Committee, also sails shortly. Ho has
already left Washington. This la Accepted as
aa Indication that the Ways Knd Means Com*
mltteo will take no important action, and that
theDemocrats mean tosettle the present trouble
over the Appropriation bills without much fur*
thcr contest.

A VERT CURIOUS INCIDENT
has occurred lu connection with the fix In which
tbo Democrats And themselves. It seems that
some of the Democrats have been seeking to
make one or two .leading Republicans believe
that tbo only way out of the present difficulty
will bo througha compromise, In which the Re-
publicans must yield some of the positions which
the President has taken. This Ideaappears to
have been pressed with great vigor by Uio
friends of Senator Thurman, who are anxious
to get their candidatefor the Presidency out of
the awkward and damaging situation in which
his flerce advocacy of extreme measures
has placed him. These gentlemen
seem to have impressed certain
Republicans with Uio idea that the Democratic
position is one that may well cause alarm, and
that the easiest way out of the trouble will bo
for the Republicans to yield enough toInduce
the Democrats to make the appropriations, sad
so secure quiet fertile country. With Ibis idea

.
TUB WUITU 110038 *

was carefully rcoonnoltered a few days ago to
see wheUicr the President could not bo made to
see as much trouble In the situation as those
who presented thecase tohim. Hovery prompt*
ly said he did not see why the Republicans need
mourn bccauseaDemocratluCongress badkilled
the Democraticparty; that at any rate ho would
not change bis course In the least in order to
make a back-down for Democrats any cosier,
and, sooner or later, Uiey would be obliged to
accept the situation and surrender. Those who
were knowing to this attempt at compromise
wore well satisfied to And that the firmness of
the President was quite sufficient to save Uio
party froma blunder which a want of courage
In one or two Republican Congressmen mmt
near precipitating.

TUB COMING VBTO.
T» UM trntim Au&cUUU Frtu,

Washington, May Mio Legislative bill,which locks Uio signature of the presiding olll-
cor of Uio Beuate, will probably bo received by
tbe President either Monday or Tuesday, and a
veto la expected Wednesday or Thursday. Tbe
message will not be delayed longer than Thuraday, and, osFriday U Decoratlon-Doy,a debate-on the veto, If a majority decide ,to debate It,will probably takeplace Saturday/

THB SENATE,
MONDAY.

ffpiciatDiifiateX to Tht TYiSuna.
Washington, D. C., May 25,—Thuregular or-

der of business In the Senate to-morrow will bo
the consideration of the Subsidiary Colu bill
during the morning hour, and It Is claimed by
Uio friends of that measureUiat it wUI be passed.
Tho opposiUon to It, they declare, Is ofa cap-
Uous nature, and willnotcount for anything on
the final vote. McPherson’s bill, providing reg-
ulations in the transportation of animals, was
taken up onFriday last, Just before adjourn-;
meat of Uio Senate, and, by right, would coma
up aa tho regular business after the explraUon
of the morning hour to-morrow. Id view of the
fact, however, that

BBNATOQ U'DONALD,
several daysago, announced Ida Intention of

etattnnt.
Albany 30.731
AlDUOfc riii.JOlion*City.... aw.M(
Ureckonrldgouu.iu
FiUtlaiO SIMM
Cair0.........1a0.0l
CUoyouuo....ao.lu
Chicago iuu.ixi
Cluclnnail ...'ao.wciuvaiaad... >30,01
Uareuuori...Dourer a0.07tie* Moluea.. au.7&lutroli (30.03UodKttCitr..>.3o.olUuiliUl ~>IKIBrie ao. toK*cauaba.....l.w.aa
Kurt uarry... so.ai
Grand iioveuaauj
tuulauauolU. .ao.itaKcoault an. 7h
Leaveiiwortta:a9.ftJ
Luuuvlllo..,Jau.w.i
Uadiaon 30.01
Marietta... 30.30
UvUlliDU.... .130.03
Milwaukee... ao.ui
Naabvme.... itu.ua
NewOrleaaa. iiO.ial
.VufUiPlauo.au.ooi0ma0a.,,,...ay.M)'
0tWugu........30,1X1
Poublua..... uulbPlocbo .......1...,. Irltuuurff....au.uv
Puri Huron..saxiM
l(ucbcaiar....<3u.<u
bauraiu«uu..iau.o3ball taka ....

ag.w;
baudiuky >XUOban PraucUoo m vl
bbrovopon... a*uo/,bt t0u1a..... au.ui
St. Paul... , ‘jo.ol
Toledo ......'au.wVlckaburv.... 3 <. ia
Wuuigmucoa 'at 781

taking up Ills Armjr anil Election. kmTrow for tho pnrposo of ndilrening ii,„ a r-
upon 11, Ollier hmlneae will |,o i nM .
will mnlto a speech of three-quaitennr .«i

*

longlll, and will toko the grmiinl, that tl“,Uon laws os they now stand, with tlio K;
tho Ereoinlvo to nso troopsat the poll,Administration the power to Inlluencc olmoHo will claim that Uio question Is
portanco to Urn North than to Uioho will charge that. In the last clocllun, ?'
Congressional Dlslrlels In Uio North war.'
moulded for theRepublicans, and wUUumta"Uou Butler', defeat to the Itepnhll'an o Sinacbluory. Mr. WMl.ee may follow M u"Donald, unless Mr. Edmunds sees Ot .
lake Uio lloor under the rules. U,M

THE 4 PER CENTS.OAN TUBt OH KEPT tifffpnialDiivalck 19 Tht Tribunt.Wasbihutow, D. 0., May 25._1„ „lion hold with a high Troaauryonklalwho la lu a position to know Uic In. „„dtho Syndicate and of the bond-market. «...official aa)d that, In hla tudgmcnl, the i
cents could not bo maintained at tho ipremium at which they ere tow sold, and i,Uio demandfor Uio refunding cortlflcntcs hubecome a popular craze. Hieearn, ofllclalilv ?
however, that, If the Government hsa not besnbound by certain restrictions In connection withtho Syndicate,'lt would hove been pM,iu,for tho Treasury to have made Horn.000 on tho sale of these ' $40,0(0 000of .. refunding corllllcateo, • nnd, slio'eMthe 4 per cento horetained at their preiontwe.mlun.ltI. believed > that some ot Uiebankswhich have KMOs deposited us security tor cl,
culatlpn would
BURRBNDBR A PORTION OT THEIR CIRCULATIONrather than replace HMDs with 4 per ccnis usuch high rales, and some Western batiks evennow are understood to have determined not toattempt to replace 10-40 s with 4 pur cents at tb«present high prices, but to leave the HHOa usecurity after Interest has ceased, mid their Ar-gument that Uiey can better afford toallow
called 10-40* to remain la Uio Treasury rsuluwithoutInterest and bay 4 per cents toreplies
them In twelve months at lower rales than tiercan to nowreplace them at high rates. 1

CASUALTIES.
SIX PERSONS DROWNED.

Lake Charles, La., May 25.—Ycstsrday, lathe Calcaalou River, a little below Lake Charles,during a thunder-storm, a whirlwindstruck tin
small moll propeller Ramos, capsizing it, amicausing It to sink Instantly la about thirty feetof water. There were on board, besides IliaCaptain and engineer, six passengers, tamedLuclon Donoluo, of Galveston; J. C. Bird, of
Cameron Parish, two little sisters, Zora amiMedoriaPorthon, aged 10 and 12 years, of Cal-casieu Pariah, and a colored woman named Jose-phine Hawkins, and her child, aged 2 yean.
None of the passengers could swim. The fan.tain and engineer swam ashore, but all the pas-sengers drowned. The bodies were recovered,
except Josephine, and burled there to-day.

ON THE TRACK.
/foiaat Dhtxitc/t 10 The 7tlbune.

Bloomington, HI., May 24.Malan Chavours,a colored roan, aged 40, who recently came to
Normal from Quincy, was Instantly killed at tbsNormal Stock-Yards, on tho Chicago & Alton,
at 0 o’clock this morning. Ho was knccllngoD
the track, evidently engaged In worshiping tho
rising sun, and was struck by a soath-boundfreight and hurled far from the track. Ilfsbreast was crushed in ami his arms ami ten
broken. This occurred on almost thelocntlr.ll
spot on which titalil. the German »ramp, wu
killed last night by the Denver express Id al-
most tho same manner.

i LIGHTNING,
tfpteiat DUpateh to The Tribune.

Joliet, Hi., May 25.—Daring a heavy thun-
der-storm which prevailed in this vlclultr this
morning, Thomas'Ash, driver of the wind-boil
Mayflower, was struck by lightning and killed
Tho casualty occurred:about.balf-oust 5 o’clock,
nearBird’s Bridge, and the five mules Ash «u
drivingwerealso killed by the same stroke.
Deceased has a widowed motherresiding ia CM-
coco. Ills body was brought to this dty and »a
inquest held.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
.Special Dituateh In The Tribune.

Madison, Wls., May 25.—The heavy r»!m
wasbod out a bridge near Boscobcl, on the
Prulrle du Oblcn Division of the at. Paul road,
and a freight train ran Into It last Dicut,
ditching the engine and four cars. Tbo engi-
neer, William Nowell, was seriously hut not
fatally scalded, and his fireman, named Dcly,
slightly Injured. The bridge was promptly t>
paired, oud trains are running on time.

FORT WAYNR,
flDfctal Dlwaich to The Tribune,

Font Wayne, Inch, May 25.—Irwin Robert*,
of Larsville, brakoman, aged 23, fell from t
moving train late last night, and wss run ow
and Instantly killed.

William AUller’a doughtert aged 7, was fatally
injured last night by being gored lu Uiu bowed
by a viciouscow.

A FATAL, KICK*
„

Special Ploatch to The Tribune.
Geneva,. lIL, May IM.—Victor Ladore, a

Frdchman residing m Rice Township, near Ga-
lena, was kicked In (he abdomen by a horse yes-
terdayafternoon, Irom the effects of which bs
died at 3 o’clock tbls morning. Deceased com*to this country from Franco in April.

THE WEATHER.
Office or tub Chief Bign.il Ornca,

Washington, D. 0., May 2(1—1 a. in.—imita-
tions. For Uio OhioValievami Tennessee, rising,
preceded la Uio latter-by falling barometer,
warm southerly, shifting to cooler northerly or
easterly winds, partly cloudy weather, and lo-
cal rains.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valleys, generally higher pressure, vari-
able winds, mostly from northeast to north;
west, generally cooler, partly cloudy weather,
and rain areas, accompanying local storms.

For the Lake Region, generally higher prwv
uro, winds mostly from the north to cast.llnnary or lower temperature, and partly cloudy
weather, with rain arcus over the Upper uw
and Lake Eric.

UauUonary signalscontinue at Duluth,
quetto, Kotunaba, Milwaukee, Section 1, Lin-
eage, Grand Iluvon. Section 3, Mackinaw City,
Alpena, Port Huron, Detroit. Suction 1, Toledo,
Sandusky, Cleveland, Section 5, Eric, ffululo,
Rocheatur, and Uswcgo.
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